Wr,F^llIlillY,?[i?.*,vrw.dmv.pa.gov

Messenger Service Unit' VR Reiection/
Transmittal Sheet for Insurance Suspensions

Fol DePartment UEe OnlY
Btrreau of Motor Vehlclo

MESSENGE*

'

r101 S. Fronl Straet.' Halrlsburg,,PA 17104

*rBfrE,

Dear Gustomer: ln order to process your molor vehide applicalion, please submit the additlonal informalion ctecked below After the
requestid lnformation ls completed, please resubmit vout application fqucrocesslno to P.e,nnDoT lo.sether wlth thls sheet'

Applicant's Name:
Registratlon Plate #:

Title #:

Date Submltted:
Date Resubmitted:

lnitial:

Date ReJected:

Date Processed:

lst 2nd 3rd
Need $91 restoratlon fee unless proof of lniurance can be provlded prior to
lapse of coverage.

to presenl, with no

Due to insufiicient data, PennDOT requires'you to provlde proof of inSurance as of the effective date of this suspension:
, lo present, otherwlse see "a" or "b" listed below,

.

..
Must show proof of insuranco from
. .. to prosont, wlth lhe lapse of insurance of 30 days or less,
otherwlse see "a" or "b" llsted betow, lf the lapse of lnsurance was 30 days or less, PennDOT requires a notarized
statement indicating the vehicle was not drlven durlng the lapse,

-

Require a letter either from your lnsurance company or your agent on their letterhead stating this vehlcle was covered by
(dato of accidenVvlolhtlon). IMPORTANI The date of the accidenUviolation
lnsurance
MUST be stated in the tettii. fne letter must lnclude the lnsurance Company Name, Pollcy Number, Vehicle ldentification
Number (VlN) of the vehlcle in question, and tho effectlve date and expiratlon date of the policy. Otherwise,
listed below,

on

..

_.-,

(he date
Require a lelter from either your lnsurance company or your agent that tho vehlcle was covered on
the
lnsurance
include
letter.
The
letter
must
stated
in
the
date
must
be
IMPORTANTT
The
of the reglstratlon renewal.
Company Narhe, Policy Number, VIN of the vehlcle ln question, and the effective and explrqtion date ol the insurance policy'

The iirsurance binder attlched is expired. Please submit a copy of lhe Financial Responslbility Caid or a copy of lhe
lnsurance Declaration page,
The vehicle ln question is not on insurance documents.
on their letterhead that
Require a letler from
with a'lapse of 30 days or less,
covsrage was in effect from
lf.lapse was less than 30 days, need a notar:ized statement (Form MV-221). The letter must includo the lnsurance Company
Name, Policy Number, VIN of the vehicle in question, and the effeclive date and expiratlon date of the insurance policy.
lnsurance documents attached are not acceptable for prbot of insurancs. Please submit one of the following:
. A valld Binder or Asslgned Rlsk application for insurance
' Declaration pago from the insurance
' Financlal Responsibility Card - NOTE: Handwritten l,D, cards are not acceplable
. Submit standard l.D. card or entire binder
a, MList return plate to PennDOT to stdrt three month suspension.

policy

_
_

b. Must pay $91 restordtion fee either how or at end of suspension.
c. Provide current proof of insurance at end of syspenslon.

d. Reglstration Plate has been returned to PennDOT, release ddte of suspension is:
NOTEI Letter and l,D. cards must state whlch speclfic company provldes coverage.

.

